Along with the Global Veterinarian Community, **World Veterinary Day - 2019** is being celebrated at Faculty of Veterinary Sciences & Animal Husbandry, SKUAST-Kashmir, Shuhama on last Saturday of April on **27-04-2019**. Every year a particular theme is chosen for the day. This year the theme for World Veterinary Day is **“Value of Vaccination.”** In a run-up to main function scheduled on 27-04-2019, month long events that commenced on 5th of April 2019 include plantation drive, campus cleanliness and beautification campaign, indoor and outdoor sports, Blood donation camp, Cattle show, Exhibition cum Farmers’ awareness camp, livestock vaccination drive, students quiz / brain storming session etc. Main function scheduled on 27th April, 2019 shall include a World Veterinary Day Rally, Flag hoisting, Un-veiling 11th volume of Vets Vision (Veterinary Faculty Wall Magazine) and World Veterinary Day Seminar wherein Vice Chancellor SKUAST-K shall be the Chief Guest and District Development Commissioners of Srinagar and Ganderbal as Guests of Honour. Deans, Directors, Officers of University, Heads of Departments, Scientists, Technical and Administrative staff, Extension workers, Officers from various Line Departments, Representatives from Banks and Industry, Students, Research Scholars, Livestock Farmers and School Children shall participate in the event. Theme Lecture, Felicitation of Achievers and Technology Exhibition cum Poultry germplasm sale Mela shall be the hallmark of celebrations.

(Dean, FVSc & AH, Shuhama)